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Stan as Adolphus CWns in the
currem Chadul Production oGorge
Sématd Shaws beighusu md mest pro-
vocative play, MAdor P*rbm Bauou
spoke cxubetautly about tb*tte over
bueakikat st Marlowe's in the lofty orange
building cslled the Citadel.

Au3 expatriat. ri, Hama is a third
geseration actor. lits father, a stage actor
no' ii bis lOs, is stili a incuber of the
National Theatre of Great Britian, and bis
inother is a musical actreus, uow'retired.

Only alter moving to Canad did Henson
decide tojoîn the profcssion, flrst attending
the Banff Scbool of Fine Arts for a summer.
*After tbat, 1 wau invited to audition for
Rycrson Thecatre Scbool, andi 1 studied
there four Yeaus,»lic said, addiug, 'ai-
thougb the acting bug is in my veins, so to
speak, I did it ou my own after moving ta
Canada. Ail my tbeatre, training is

Ilemmonas worked at the Sbaw and
Strattord festivals, and be feels fortmate
to bave donc an, admitting it was good
training, »because you see a lot of mistakes
matie; in that sense, it's a good Iearning
experience.' His view on sucb festivals,
bowever, are pointeti, and not ail meritori-
ous. 'Tbat doesn't mean to say anytbing
thai lias tbe Shaw or Stratford festival
label on theni are wortby of great praisec7
Henson explaineti. 'lu fact, very often the
opposite, but for mmco young actors, it is
very Sooti to bu exposed ta that, because
you devélop your owa personal taste ie
wbat is considered ta bu goati acting.»

Henso hati mucb ta say about tbe
current production of M(ajor Ba.rbara that
be is involveti in. In most of Sbaws plays,
Heason believes there is usually anc
cbarscter wbo is most likely an exposition
0f the playwrigbî's persona, but in Major

Darbai., Sbaw 'argues from everyone's
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P. 1. haif-craetiRwild bog 0f Southeru U.S.: 2&

rock band forminu Toronto in

1V/l t i. ukuw» f The Razorbscks
arepipa(the band that Is»JWdghq»y their
dcbwalb"m.Go To Tow,itàsa salk bet
thêyre wihld Accordig to lead singer
Toey Kcnny, the bond naine is flot only
taken froin a bovine dufinition, becut 
indicative ofSouthern music as well. "X/e
did take aur naine froin tie azorback, s
wild and crazy bog 0f ube souiemn states,"f
Keaay saiti, »but we identify our name
witb wild andi crazy Southeru music.»

The Razorback appeal for wildness
arise froin tie band's roots-bosed, acoustic
rock andi rall style that features slapping
boisslim andi bard ent tempos, a farin that
wus cre&aIR a iperfecteti ou thc street.
"V/e al bad Jobs,' Kenny saldof the, initial
Rasoback beginini 'snd we ail loved
ta play, but fit took tSo long ta book
nglunsand thore wre too uîay beati-
acbes involvcd; os i resuit, wc just bit the
smet witb up*uiuiuuacuatic luaruments
andi starteti playing."

Muat led Ioma appoaling combinatiof
a kbose aud spotaneous souad miicd with
chaérismati, byatelca performances that
hai où many people stopping in Uic strcets
of downtown Toronto tw listen, thsa irais
stoe owuers, ibei aces choketi with
asnnublêd onmlaoften Mca bto wask.tbc

Jeremy tiemori, appearin ini the Ctade's production of Mctor Barbara, 15 a veteranot
the Shaw and Stratford fetials.

perspective,» Henson said.i't's really bard
to pinpoint Shaw in any one character. M

Henson also feit kt is the most interesting
script be's worked on in a long tume. »One
gets so immersed ini the language, when you
bear it, tbcre's barely a, word wasted.'

But wastefuî words arc flot in order,
especially for contemporary audiences.
Thus, Henson paradoxically concedes 40
minutes have been cut from thezoriginal1
script 4Sbaw btvd -to ovemoalcases,
ýHeuon xplains . repeitibns were
repetltious. Instead of bavintbree or four
nouns, bell bave eight. The things that
don't move the play forward were re-
moved, but tbe cuts we've necessitated
haven't cut ont any essential philosophies
or moral viewpoints.' At just under tbree
bours long, it may bu for the best. 'V/e feel
we've concentrated the play a littie more

for contemporary audiences,' Henson said.

go hog-wild.
» Entertainment, then, is an obvionskey

to Tbe Razorbacks' success. 'V/e saw it as
a form of jnggling,» Kenny explained.
fEntertainent is important to us. V/bile
playing in tbe street, we would laugb,
patter, and get people involved wbicb
appcaled to. a wide inpof people,' be

The band eventually put out a four-song
EgP that was lcgendary British

4'ïuitadis C dg. Hiding bcbind
sunglasse, Spcdding watcbed the band
perforni on tise street. He produced the
band's debut album., Go To Town, and it
became an independent bit. Shorily there-
after, WEA pickcd up the album for a
larger scale re-distribution, and now the
band is beginang tb spark interest in
England and Australia.

And tbmngs have only gotten -butter.
-Tbe Tommy Hunter people saw us on the
sirec,e Kenny said, 'fand now we're
regulars on The Tommy Hunter Show.
We're on every second show witb our own
Istreet amart' backdrop.'

.But for aIl their success, Kenny made it
cicar that bb band will flot bu coni-
promised. »Wcre st doing what we
want ta do; we stili bave very littie
cquipmcnt, and we're not going to jnmp
on any bandwagon, b.e said, adding, 'we
haven't baed a day off in à long time, but we
don't mimd bucause i's mot realiy work,
it's play.-

Judging b~y their attitude, Tbe Razor-
bocks' upcoming performance ut Diu-
woodic sbould be a bog-wild good dine.

Verbosity aside, Henson bas grea t
respect for Sbaw's tbemes. He considers
Sbaw classical and intransitive, as opposed
to many modern playwrigbts. »Sain Shepb-
ard, for example, is a wonderful playwrigbî
He demands enormous passion and enorm-
ous resomrme of energy to do bis pîsys, but
it's bard to say if 100 years froni now bis
issues will still bu current. Wbat Shakes-
peare, writes about is a universality of
pteople; tbe sanie witb Shaw, and 1 tbiak-,
people will bu literally blown away by thÏ
timeliness of bis arguments&'

Concerning tbe city of champions,
Henson bas bigb praise for EdôMMton and
tbe Citadel. 1've always felt 'ý donc my
best work bere,» be said. Citing a perfor-
mance in a Rice stage production called
ErnerviningMr. Sloane, Hcnson described
bis niait notewortby expenience of acclaini.
A scene wbcre be brutally kicks a character
repeatedly in the gut brougbt a concerncd
reaction fromn a lady in tbe audience, wbo
admonisbed bim to 'Icave that nice old
man alone', wbile site attempted to climb
an stage. 'Afterward, sbe came backstage
and- plogized... but for ber to suspend
ber disbelief and have tbe play become
rçal, tbat's tbe bighest praise an actQr can
have.'

D ththtrap
returns t-the
stage
interieww yGnt Wbuton

pcrforming requires htyu
charactersbe sirangleti, clubbud tw

'detb, andi shot wiib a crossbow?
"You really starIta worry about the safety
of your actors,* says Richard Winnick,
director of lira Levin's Deathtrap, wbicb
opens this Wednesday at the Walterdale
Theatre.

Ted Kosma, wbo pîsys Clifford Ander-
son in tbis popular play, wbicb bas already
appearcd as- a movie starring Michael
Caine anti Christopher Reeve, takes a
different view: »The -killingg are great
fun,' be says "V/e baven't lost an actor
yet.0

Deathtrap is Walterdale's second offer-
ing of bbc season, and is creating a lot of
work for tbc tbeatre's volunteer cast and
crew, wbo are ail in bbc business purely for
their love of theaire. Winnick, for example,
is a clinical psycbologist by profession, but
bas buen devoting ail bis evenings (sûme-
limes until four in tbc morning) to ensure
bbc success of Deaiherap. And succcssful it
will bu, judging front the plot. This play
bas more twists and turns than a Honda
driving Groat Roati in tbe mididle of
winter.

Winnick is new to tbc Walterdale, bis
only previous work there being asat season's
Evening of Que-Acta. But he is no stranger
ta tbe stage, baving directeti sucb big name
plsys as The Prime of Miss Jean Brody in
Toronto, andI One Flew Operithe Cuckools
Nest in Calgary. He is quite enjoying bis
work- at the Walterdalc, espccially tbc
parts of bbc jobtbat .*cipire hlm ta
,scrounge up 1bbc vast array of weapons
needed for Dea:htrap. »People are starting
to look at tbc memburs of tbc crew in a
fnnny. way now, tbey're enjoying thesé
wcapons so mucb.»

Kozma is a local actor wbo bas been
seen before in t ic Waltcrdale*s Lady
Audley's Secret andtheUi Citadel's Teen
Fest. He is vcry pleaseti ta bu working ai
tbe Walterdalc sud sec the theatre as a
place for audiences bo watcb up-and-
comlng talent that will some day bu on
tailger stages anti the scrocu. He boa accent-
Maes Death:rap's plot twists aud murders
as making a finé cvening's entertaininent.

Deathirap runs froni November 2nd to
I 2th ai tbc Walierdaic Theatre, 10322-
83rd Avenue.

The rwzorbacks: a wuaana crazy buncn or guys irom me cenrer oftme unmmru appear at
Dinwmode t" Saturday niffit, with expatriate Edmrontonians the Pursuit of Happies
oporùig the show.


